
ti~kultural.
tlvrVL HKCIPES,

Breakfast Relish.—la Massachusetts
wo had frequently partaken of a slm-
ulc and palatable relish made in the
following way. Chop tender boiled
beds and fat ham quite fine, which
mix-with mashed potatoes and season.
Fry until brown.

Imperial Gingerbread. —Rub six duit-
ees ot butt' r into three-quarters of a
pound of flour; then mix six ounces of
treacle with a-pint of cream carefully,
Jest it should turn the cream; mix in a
“inarter ofa pound ofdouble-retined su-
gar, halfan ounce of powdered ginger,
and one ounce of carraway seeds; stir
the whole well together into a' paste,
cut ii into shapes, and stick cut candi-
ed orange or lemon peel on the top.

Ramjfnlalo Yeast.—Grate three large
raw potatoes oTT a coarse grater, pour
into the mass,of pulp enough, boiling
water to. make a clear, thickstarch, add
one-half cup of sugar, one-quarter of
salt. When lukewarm add one cup of
veast. Keep warm until it rises.—Ouo-
Indfcup, of this yeast will rise three
large loaves of bread. By boiling a
handful of hops in the .water you pour
over the potatoes, this yeast will, keep
two months in hot weather.

7b Clean Black Ribbon. —Takean old
kid glove, no matter how old, and boil
it in a pint of water for a short time;
thru let it cool uptil the leather can be
taken in the hand without burning;,
use Use glove wet with the water to
sponge off the ribbon. Ifthe ribbon is
very dirty, dip it into the water and
dr-iw it through the fingers a few times
before sponging. After cleaning lay a
piece ofpaper overtire ribbon and iron;
paper is better than cloth.—The ribbon
will look like new.

To Jlroicn and Mal;e Coffee.—Paving
picked over the coffee wash it nicely,
parch it evenly in the oven, until ihe
berries crack open ; when thoroughly
browned (not burned), let it stand un-
til lukewarm; then'(in water when
eggs are scarce) beat the whites of two
eggs to a froth; stir if through this
warm coffee, and set it in the oven to
dry.

To make it.—Take of ground coffee
one tablespoonful to a pint of boiling
water; stir it up with cold water first
and aet it on the back of your stove;
let it simmer half an hour; stir the
grounds down when they comeup, and
use good cream.

Hogs in the Orchard.—Oneneigh-
bor ha Western New York, praises the
fiult for another, remarked' that the
land mustbe in very goodorder. “The
secret is not in the soil,” John replied
with a twinklejlu his eye", “but on it.
Do you see those grunters there? My
pork brings mo fitly, cents a pound—-
eight in flesh, and the balance, m fruit.
I began to pasture my orchard ton years
ago with hogs, and since that time I
have had no trouble with wormy fruit.
Apples, as a general thing, don’t fall
from the tree unless something is the
matter with them. The apple worm
and the curculio lay their eggs in the
fruit, and the apples drop early. TJio

Eigs devour the apples, and by Septem-
er every unsound apple is gone and I

have nothing but fair fruit left,. The
crop of Insects for the next year is de-
stroyed by the , pigs. They root the
ground under the trees; keep the soil
loose, manure the land some, and work
over what manure I spread, fixe ap:
pies help the pigs, and the pigs help
tlie apples,”

Hoaxing Corn for Horses.—A cor-
respondent of the PrairieFarmer writes
as-follows s

One of the best farmers that I know
saves one-third of his corn, by soaking
it before he feeds it to the horses. His
plan is this: he places two hogsheads
in his barn cellar, secure from frost, fiils
them with ears of i orn, and pours in
water until Urey are covered. When
well soaked he leeds out of one to his
horses, and by the time this it exhaust-
ed the cron in the other is well soaked.
The cobs become so soft that the horses
eat them with as good a relish as they
do tho corn, and they only require
about two-thirds as much corn as when
fed without soaking.

There is no doubt that tiro coll eating
with the corn render* the diet more
wholesome. A certain amount of coarse
food is necessary To the health of the
animals.

■ln digging drains for pipe, experi-
ence has demonstrated that the cut for
the tile should be made only largo en-
ough to admit laying them correctly,
as they will thus be less liable to get
out of place, and there wilt ho much
less loose dirt to work into tho joints
and obstruct the flow of water. Tho
ditch should be tilled as fast as practic-
able that nothing may disturb the level
of tlie drain, or obstruct it by displacing
even ouo tile. Where good tile can ho
had at twelve or fifteen dollars per
thousand, of a length that sixieen will
lay a rod, farmers and others who have
used both aver that tile is cheaper than
stone, where the stone coats only the
quarrying and picldngup, drawingand
laying, leaving out of tho question the
better quality of tho drain laid with
tile.— Methodist.

■ Corn Shrinkage.—A. correspon-
dent of the Davenport Gazellesays:

In 180 S I received as my share of the
crop of one of my tenants, two hundred
bushels ofcorn, then selling in Daven-
port at 50 cents per bushel. The corn
was put in a well protected crib, and
wasln excellent conditituT when sold.
1 have Just Bad it hauled to town, and
sold for 70 cents per bushel. The total
present weight was exactly 152 bushels
--showing a shrinkage of 18 bushels;
or 21 per cent, discount from the origi-
nal amount. There was no unusual ex-
posure to rats, bad weather, etc., the
corn was first quality, and I think the
experiment, in all respects, a fair test
of the profit and loss ol holding over.

Tub Horse.—Youatt, in his hook en-
titled, 'The Horse,’ says tills animal
will noverdrink hard wa'er if soft is
within reach ; that he will leave clear,
transparent hard waterfor a pool ol soft,
even though the latter he di-colored
with mud. Very cold waler from the
well will make the hair rise up, and
not unfrcquently cause an attack of
gripes. Give soft waler if practicable,
especially if the animal be ailing. This
is a valuable hint.

To Photect Horses From Fries.—-
Take two or Uirce small handsful of
walnut leaves, upon which pour two or
three quarts of cold wati r; let it inluso
one night ami then boil fora quarter of
an hour. When cold it°will he lit for
use. Before the horse goes out of the
stable, letthose parts which are most
irritable be smeaied over, viz: between
and upon the ears, the neck, the flanks,
ac.

It was the mother of Andrew Jack-
son who gave-her.son the following
excellent advice:

“Never to sue for slander, indict for
n-sult and battery, or permit a perso-
nal affront to go unpunished on the
spot.

San Francisco Is happy. If has
cheap ice. The luxury—no, theTieces-
sity—ls brought from theSunuuU (sier-
ra Nevada,) and delivered at two cents
u pound. It heretofore came from Neva-
da, and cost ten cents per pound.

Sin John LitiimuCK, In his observa-
tions of the Indians of South America,
gives a curious trait in some of the tribes.
Be says Unit the kiss, which lie thinks
so natural, Is unknown to home of Ilia
Hibeß There are some who positively
Bland In ftar of it. When any one at-
tempts to embrace them, they regard it
as an evidence of a desire to eat them—-
us a modeof tasting them.

Jivi) ifpoods

JQRY GOODS! GOODS!!
HARPER,

Cor.'of lianortr and I’omlVct Sts.

NOW OI'KN
A FULL. ANI> COMPLETE N'J’UCJC

OK. NKW AND Dl'.MI UAltl.i:

FALL GOODS!!
LOW i>h\S C ESJ !

Always on hand a i;ood a-Hortmcnt ol

PLAI AIN D FANCY DRESS GOODS,

at very low rates.

M0l*R: NII«G

NEtoM) mmm ..go js.
FLANNELS,

Welbh,Shaker, Domest uze.Urav and Red
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
lu evciy variety

SHAWLS,
lu Checks, Drab;., Mourning ami Higo Colors.

LAunis’
Reavers, Velveteens anil Frosted lleuv.fi *v

WATER PKOO^LUTTi’s,
Id I 51 •. * I ’jse.

HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolenami Merino.

MERINO VESTS, bIIIKTB AM.)

DRAWERS,
L die-j.’, Misses’, Men’s, and Hoys'.

JOUVIN’S KT'D GLOVES,
q line quality

GLOVES,
or Full nd Winter, all sizes and a large variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goar and celebrated Reckel, warranted bestmakes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zep iyr,Worslcd.Gerninnto\vn'’Wools,luall coi-
lors. Un-go slock constantly on hand.

FANCY 'WOOLENS,
Hoods, Ac., Id slock'at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES.
lu new and rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRV GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Clysa. Muslins; Table Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, Quiitsand Counterpanes,Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE. S'iOCK OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS, and cashmeres

*t,y.iess than regular rates.
Allgoods boughlut the head of themarket for

cash, and will bo sold at lowest, cash prices.
THUS. A. HARPER.

Cor. of Hanover and Pomirel t-ts.
Qgt.7, total—u.

IUS HOOV “*' 1115
UOPKIN’S -‘OWN MAKIC

In all tho New Spring styles, for Ladles, Misses
ami Children; the quality and prices of which
will recommend themselves to every customer.
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!! Just
marked down to gold at par; making our pres-
ent prices less than they can he afforded, until
gold declines to that, point, and 33 per cent, less
than the price one yearago. We were the Hist
In I’hlladelplila to give silver In change to our
customers, and now Nike the lead ingiving thorn
full advantage of the return lo a speete'ba.sls. in
advance of the Go’d market: which will bo ful-
ily appreciated by all whooxanune our extreme-
ly low pi'fces, Hoop skirls, our dwn make, at
J 7. 40, 50. 55, 00, 70, 75. bO. h5, 00. ‘)5. SI.0(1 ,(c to 52.20.

Hand-made Whalebone Corsets at 50, 00, 75. 90,
SI.OU. to 51.75. Superior French Woven Cor-
sets at 7u c. reduced immSUio; at SI.UOreduced
Irom $1.33; at $1.25 reduced iroiu $1.75, tSc. Ac. lo
$5.00, reduced from-$7.00

R. Werly Corsets at, $2.02, reduced from $2.50.
Ae. Ae. •'

Thompson’s Glove Fitting Corsets at 51.75, fa-'
dueed irom £2.20, Ac. - Mrs. Moody's Patent
self-Adjustlng Abdominal Corsets at a reduc-
tion of 25 ots. to 5? LOU per pair, according lo quali-
ty. All other goods proportionally minded.—
Skirtsand Corsets made to order. Altered and
Repaired, Wholesaleaml Retail—One Price only
—Call or send lor descriptive circular.

WM. T. HOPKINS.
111.7 Chv'ifiiul .'s ircet,

I’uii-ADEiaUIIA'.
March 17,157 U— .‘Jin

„.,„..„ •DEAtiviEN 60;ii
BANKERS AND DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION & CENTRA!. CACH'TC

RAID R O A D 8

I*l MORTGAGE HONOS

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD BTRKETI'

PillLA DELPHIA

tiny sell ami Exrliunaa all IsMU'.s ol

U. B. KO N I) B

on the most liberal terms.

GOLD bought ami hold at Market Rale*.

Coupons CashaV.

Stocks bought- ami sold on (Vinmiasion only

Accounts received and interest allowed on da
balances subject to Check at Sight.

Feb 1 is ‘

RATIONAL HOi'KL,

Cor. JJanovcr And Walnut
CARLISLE, pa.

Having,taken possession oi ami refilled in a
style of neatne.-s and comfort eoiiallo any oth-
er similar csta- liMunenl In the county, the
above mimed and well known Hotel. I a < now
prepared If) receive anti accommodate such
guests as may favor me with their patronage.—
My old customers, as well as new ones, will do
well to patronize the National House under Its
now and approved arrangements and manage*
ment.

N. W. WOODS, J‘t upr/( /or.
April‘Jl,7t)—U

Paris by Sunlight
and Gaslight.

A work descriptive of the Mj/xtrrinh. 1 V/mcjt,
T7cc.t, Hjilemlor/t, ami t'c/w*. of the <>/1 urix.

Jl contains IM/hit* engraving:. of nolid I‘luves,
T.Keand Scenes In Pans. Agentswanted. Ad-
dress. NA'J JONAH HJKLIHHJNU CO., IJlilla. Tft

May 5, 70—iw ,

« \ toiraf- u"a’v' S>» ' r, °;9 ,/s ) uowey I
Hoos'l' I.V-AU- ( m‘. ■

41) Wsinutsc, Ciifcl.,Olilu, nr 75 Miililvn l.iuu-N. > ’ '

May 5.70

n'OUSALK (HI KAl*.—A second I.andJL '■S 1"' ‘■•■"•.aw.tyto
M ”• A. b I.VNK

T'T^lfim
-
I‘,<;,h'.mal.an Stone &

I ‘ Ibett. Hollldayshurg, Pa., will deliverfree ,\ffo'lKbtClbKß MIU„ ißotlibl"lilaiufrlr ‘°

May Jz,70—

jDni (ffiooDa.

BUMMER OPENING,

AT TUI-

CLXVYIAL

DRY 1.’0011.i STORE,
or ovei y variety, every style, and every descrip*
tlon of

DRESS GOODS,

Silks, Satins,
Hfra«e Hi rnaalei*.

Grenadine Barriges,
Black Grenadine 2 yds. wide.

Mohairs, Fopllns, Alpacas, rtbLulnes, Hootch
Ginghams, French IVmilUs, Chtnls »ic,all at
great bargains.

VT II l T K G O 0 D S .

for dresses of every variety, style and quality.
Mai sallies for dresses, 25,SO, 35.-10, 50.

A beuutUul assortment of Ladles’, Misses’ auU
Childrens’ •

I'ARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

all the new slvlcs fort be easou,*

LACK POINTS,
a splendid assortment.

UO.ME.STIO IiOQDS,

selling sit greatly reduced prices.
Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams, Sheeting, Table

Linens, Towels. Poplins,
Marsidllcs Quill's, [

Summer Pantstnlt, of every kind and quality.

CLOTHS AND OASSIMER9,

a great bargain lu all kinds of Fancy Cnss!-
hters, Linen Ducks, «tc.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

always selling nt the lowest prices.

CARPETS, CARPEES,

Best quality Lowell 3 ply, best make,
“ Extra Superfine I! " “ “

•

Every variety ofhandsome pattcmsol Import-
ed Carpets, ranging in prices from 50 to $l,

All widths of Striped Carpets for Halls and
V?talrs,

Boautlfvjl patterns and styles of English Tap-
estry Brussels Carpels.

Home-made ling Carpets,

M A T T INHS,
ofall widths, in white and checkers,

Fancy Checked Matting,
Superlino quality Cocoa Matting.

Iti all kinds of Goods that we keep we defy
competition.

Please call and make vonr selections from tho
largest slock In the valley.

LElbl.C-H & MILLER..
May II), TO. ”

■Kaihonus.

QU MB KRLAKD VALLEY

HAIL ROAD!
CHAN G E OF II OUII S I

Sum mar Arra nycmoil ,

On and after Mon-'-ic. Mav’Jd, ISTii, Vnsson•
ger Trains will run »NuJj ,i»- ioUi*ws,(BnmlnyseX'
cop ted).

WESTW A. U U

Accomiiuiilafion 7Vain loaves Harrisburg H.U.t A.
M..Moclumicsburg 3.35, Carl Isle lUI, New* villoH. 17,
shlppenshurg 10.20. Clmmhersburg 10.14, Green-
castle 11.1(1, arriving at Hagerstown 11,'1.j A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.3 S p. M., Me-
cbanleslmvg ‘2.00, Carlisle 2. 10, Nowvllle 11.15.Whtp-
pcnsbuVg 3.15, Chambersbuig -1.20, Greeucusllo
LiO, arriving at Hagorsiown 5.25 P. M.

* "yeirpm-w Train leaves Harrisburg J.15 P. M„ Mo-
chidilcsbmg 4,17, Carlisle 5.17. Newv.lle s.so,Bhlp-
pensburgO l7,aiTlvitig at Chanibersburg at (J. 15
I».M.

A Mixed Train leaves Chanibersburg S.OO A. M„
Gi\H‘JiCJis(le 0.15. arriving at Hagerstown 10,00 A,

EAST W A HD
„4ivc*mj»iodo/UHi 7rm‘n leaves Clmmhcvslmrg 5,00

A. SL, Shlppenslmrg 5.211, Nowvllle tUHi. Carlisle
HOS, Mechaiuesbutg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A. M.

Mail 'JVidn leaves Hngei Blown 7.00 A. M.,Green-
castle 7.:is,rhambersburg K.lO.Shlppenshurg s.-ja,
Newvlllo I).l'*, Carlisle iMH. Moelmulcsburg 10.22,
arriving at Harrisburg 10.65 A. M.

Kiyivss 'lhsiin leaves Hagerstown 12.(0 M.,
Grcencastle 12.2K. Chunibersburg 1.06, Slnppe.ntj-
burg 1.07, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2.60, Mechanics- -
burg tf.lNarriving ulHarrlsbuigb.60 I’. M.

A Miscd Train leaves Hagerstown 0.06, p, M.,
Grcencastle-1.12, arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.

.fta-Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to ami from Philadelphia,New York,
Haitimore, Washington, Pittsburg,aud nil points
West.

O. N. LULL,
May 12. lf>7o. Sunt,
ItatlroJid Ollleo, t’hnmb'g Ar»rM «!(>, fb7o.

KAIL HOAD,

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

May JG, 1870.

Groat Trunk lino from tho North ami No'Th,
west tor Philadelphia, Now York, Heading,
Potlsvlllo, Tnuiaqua, Ashland, SbumoklU, Leb-
anon. Allentown, Fusion,.Ephrula.Llll;',, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Hanisburg for New York ua fol-
lows .- at 6 65, .s IU, 11 25 A. M.,and 2 60 P. M;, con-
necting with’ similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, ami arriving at New Yo,ik at 12 10
noon. 0 50, 006 and lu00 P, M,, respectively.—
Sleeping Cars accompany tho5 115 and 11 25A,
M., trains withoutdlmnge.

Returning; Leave New York ntO 00 A.M., 12
00 noon and 6 oo P. 51., Philadelphiatit H 15
A. M. and H R 0 P. M.; Sleeping ears aocompany
tIicOIKJA, M„ and 600 P. 51. trams from New
York, wlilumtclmnge.

Leave Harrisburg lor Reading, Poltsvillc, Ta-
maquu, Mmeisville, Ashland, Shamokin, Pine-
grove, Allentown and J'liihutelphlnat h 10 A.
M., 2 05 and 1 10 P. M., stopping at 1 chanon and
principal way stations ; the -1 10 P. M. train eon-

‘neettng tor Phllmlelplila,Poltsvillc and Colum-
bia only, l-’or Poltsvillc, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at3 ill p. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trams leave Head-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New \ork at
7 21. 10 .10 A iM ,1 27 and -1 15 I*. M. Returning,
leave New York at H.oo A. 51., J2OO noon and 5 00
P* M. and Allentown at 7 2uA. M. 12 25 noon, 120

uind h j 6 I’. M.
Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
A 51.. connecting -with similar tram on East

Penna. Railroad, returningfrom Rending at 0 06P. 51., stopping at all stations.
Leave Poltsvillo at 6 to, lino A. M. p and 260 P.

51.. Herndon at 0 Mi A. AL. SlmmoUin at.Vlo and
10 10 A. M.. Ashland at 7 W A. M.. and 12.‘10 Noon
Tamaqua at.S.WA. .W.. and 220 P. 51., for Phila-
delphia and New York.

Leave I’ottsvllle, via. .Schuylkill ami Susque-
hanna Kailroad al K l,i A. M. lor Harrisburg,and
l-«i noon forj'lne Grove ami Treimmt.

Heading accommodation train. Jcavos Polls-
viilo alh -Id A. M., passes Heading at 7 .'ld A.AL,
arriving at Plillmlelphia.at lut'd A. Al,,returning,
K-avrs Philadelphiaat .j IoP. Al., passing Iteadmg

, at AI.. arriving al Potlsvlik* at II JO I’. Al.l~ I’nitstown acconminilaMoii train, leaves Potts-
I town at tl ti> A. Al., returning, leaves Philadel-
( jihium I an P, AL

Columbia Kallroad trains leave iteadingal? "0
/V. .M., ami (i 15 i . M

lf jor Fphrala, Llllz, Laiiea.s-u*r, Columbia, ,ic.
Perluomeii Uallroad trains leave Perklomen

Jmu-Uon at !H<u A. M., and at 2 00 ami 550 P, M.,returning. leave Sellwenksvllle atk (V, a. M., 12 15
Noon, ami i 15 I*. M., connecting with similar
trains on Heading Kallroad.

Cnlehrookdale Kallroad trains leave Pollstown
at li 10A. M., ami 0 20 P.M.. returning,leave Mt.
Pleasant at TiUand 11 SA. M., connecting withsimilar trains on Heading Kallroad.

Chester valley Kallroad lialns leave Bridge-
port e t H 50 A. M., 205 and 5 02 p. M., returning,'
leave Uownlugtown at li 20 A, M„ 1215 uiuLs 15 p.
M., connyidlng with similar Hahns on ReadingKuilrnad/'
On Hnndnys; leave New York at 5 (<0 P. M.,

Philadelphia at b oo A.M. and ;i J» p. M., (the
soo A. M. train i mining only to Heading.; leavePoltsvjlleat H on A.M , JJan islmrg at 5 !iaA, M,
midi U) P. M.; leave Allentown at 7 2-5 A. M. and
K 15 P. M. leave Heading al 7 15 M, mid >0 115
P. M, for Hairishurg, Ul7 2.1 A. M, for New York,
at I -15 P. M. for Allentown, and ui 0 to A. M.uml
-1 25 P M. tor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School ami
Kxcurslon Tickets to and from all points al re*
ductal rates.

Baggage cheeked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. tj, A, NICOLLH,
.May 20, i«7o, GV/imdAi/pcria/t-/ufea/p

QARBISBE MACHINE WORKS!
J e gard ner & ao .

CUMBERLAND VAI LEY REAPER & MOWER
Woarcnow ouildingand, will bring out for

(he harvest of ls7o, the .Now Patent Cumberland
Valley Combined ‘ KAPERAND MOW Fit, withKELP RAKE, and alt other late improvements.
It will be built in the best style, ana warranted
to work satisfactorily, 'thewantofa home made
Reaperhas long been felt, and wo expect to bo
able to oiler to rhe farmers'of Cumberland and
abjolnlng counties a machine which shall bo acomplete and period harvester, equalto thebest
brought from u distance. Farmersare requested
tocall and examine U,

NOVELTY HAY HAKE.
Wo are building tills season, only a limited

number of Hay Rakes. The Novelty has the
Self Actingarrangement, or can be worked by
hand, on the old principle. It will bo made of
the best materials, in handsome style, and war-
ranted to give saiislacllon. bend In your orders
early.

THE GUM.SPRING GRAINDUILL,
Wn continue building the original Wlllough-

hy Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill, so well
known, ahd popular among (armors. No good
tanner can alloid todo without the Willoughby,
for it largely,iijcrenses. and improves his crops,
ami soon pays ipr itself. Wemake it us a Gram
and Grass seederalonc, or with Patent Ouano
Attachment for sowing phosphates or guano.
Wo also hull.l the Willoughby with the shelves
in straight rank or zlg zag. as farmers may pre-
fer.

VARIOUS FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Wc are manufacturing a variety of agrlcultura,
Implements such as horse noworsnnd threshers,
older mills, star corn shelters, three sizes, can-
non corn shellers, Eureka fodder cutter, and
keep always on hand the National Fodder Cut-
ler, three sizes, with various other farming Im-
plement. Wo also make Earner's patent Tiro
bender, and Porter’s patent Tuyere, which every
blacksmith should have. Also cast Iron corn
ohushers wash kellies, four sizes, cellar grates,
live (UHeveiu patterns, plow castings and other
castings kepi always on hand.

The CaRLIALE CUUJC STOVE, our own cost-
ing. is one of the best and cheapest stoves in the
market.

STEAM ENGINE AND MILL WORK.
As heretofore, wo give particular attention to

building STEAM ENGINES, and furnishing
SHAFTING, GEARING, PULLEYS, ami every
part ol the machinery connected with Paper
mills, Flourlngmfllß Saw mills, Tanneries, &c,.
Our patterns lor sieflm enginesare from two up
to twenty live horse power, combining simplici-
ty of construction with all modern improve-
menisund furnished at accommodating prices.
We also build portable engines of two horse pow-
er for running printing presses. Ac. We have an
extensive variety of patterns lor mill works, to
which we are constantly making additions,
and cun nil contracts fur engines and mills at
short notice.

4t«-Twonew stationary engines now on hand
or sale.

11UILD1NG MATERIALS.
Attached to our establishment Is an extensive

PLANING MILL and HASH and DOOR FACT-ORY, withall tlu» machinery for mamilnclurlng
door ami window frames, sash, shutters and
blinds, brackets, mouldings, cornice, and porti-
co drapery, stair rail and balustcrs.lloorlng, sld-
ingand every other article in the line of build-ing materials from the lowest price to (list dims
quality. Hmlders and contractors may reh on
all orders, large or small, being promptly llllcd,
An extensive supply ol seasoned pine, walnut
and oak lumber kept constantly In onr hlmber-
yard lendy for use. Htniill sizes of latirnndlowpriced doors always on hand, and other articles
made toorder.
All orders or inquiries by mail, or otherwise,

In connection with any branch of our business
will hipromptly attended to.

F. GARDNER & CO,
April21, ’7o—lm,

BALE.—A new ohe-home Hprlng
_|J wagon, with top, well finished. Call at Com-
missioner's Ofllce. JOHN HARUIW.

EOR KENT.—The clealrunle Bullion,
and Dwelling House 41 Boat Loutheralreot,

ly occupied by F, Alchole—possession given
immediately.

JOHNLISZMAN.
May 20,70—3 t

()A AAA Pi undo of hhoulder and hide
/V V \J\J\J meat wanted in exchange for pure
Liquors, and tho best brands of chewing and
smoking tobacco, by

JACOB LIVUIGSTON.April 28,70—3 m No. 27 NortluHanoverSt, EOB RENT.-A 'twn-Btory . Brlf*
House. Apply at No. 79, North Pitt »lre

mediate possession given.
April 14—

rilHJi MAOiC (JO.MJJ wilJ any1 colored hair or heard to a. permanent black
or brown. It contains no poison. Anyone can
use It. One sent by mall lor 61. Address,

MAGIC CU.M U CO., SpringHeld, Muss.
April 2»— inn

FOLSOM I.MI'HOVKD
tD/vcJ Twenty-live dollar Family Sewing Ma-
chine. The cheapest tirsl class Machine in the
mmket. Agents wanted In every town. Libe-
ral commission allowed. For terms and circu-
lar, address. A. s, HAMILTON, Ueu. Agent, No.700 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa,

£Liy 12,7U-Um*

1870,

flnsnrancp.

JJ O M E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

- #£,000,000
The “ Home” Is ostnhlishod on a

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amounting to’

$3,000,00
and is one of the

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES
m the United States

Special attention given to Perpetual lusunvuco

on Desirable Properly at low rates. *

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted
V AM)

PIiOMIILY PAID
at tbo olllco of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

26 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. IIUMRICH,

Oct. 2S, ISU!I—ly

1870.

Aaent.

t'lmricrod »1794
'
L "*

INSUJIANI
1794

G.MPANY

NORTH AMERICA !

Philadelphia

Oldest Insurance Company in America.
CAKII CAPITAL AlfD SURfLUM, 82,800,000.

REVEMTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience.with a reputation for INTEGRITY
millHONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
bv ntiv similar instflution.

LOSSES RAID since organization, over
83(1,000,000.

It is WISDOM mul ECONOMY to Insure In the
best. Companies. and Ibero is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.

ArlUur G. Collin.President; CharlesPlatt, Vico
President; Mathias Mdria. Secretary; William
Buehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

SAMI/. K. HUMRICH. Agent.
■ Main Street, Carlisle.

December 10,15(i9—ly

Dr. WM. D. HALE, and Drs. WARY
S. .HALL, -Homoeopathic Physicians and

Medical Electrltlona. Olllco and residence No.
177 South Hanover street. Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skUlluily treated. Special
attention will be given to thecure ofall chrome
diseases as Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia. Totter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goltr.e, Paralysis, Neuralgia- and
General Debility.

Ladles suffering from Prolapsus Uteri, Loucor-
rha'a. Amenorrhcea, Dysmenorrhcei», Nervous
Affections, and any form of Uterine Complaints
can be speedily cured. The above diseases imvo
their origin in loss of thevital power of the body,,
brought on by injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and the useof powerful medicines. Fe-
males suffering from any chronic affection, are
especially invited to call and examine Drs.
Hall’s superiormothod of treating diseases.

Health wo consider to bo an equilibrium of the
electric condition of the humansystem,and the
more perfect Hie equilibrium, the more perfect
the health. Disease, on thecontrary, is either a
plus or mmtd of.the whole,or a portion—making
one part plus and the other minus, and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of the vital
lluld, Electricity la the natural element of the
Nervous System, the connecting Jink between
mind and matter, and themost subtlcsiib.'tnuce
known. Itciicnlatestho blood; is the cause of
voluntary and involuntary motion: produces
ah the chemical changes intho s> stem—the de-
composition and recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality in imparting health and
strength to the human system. If cdectricity Is
thegenerating agent ofanimal life,how impor-
tant then It must bo in the continuance of that
life, nsnlsoin iho preservation of health. Wo
would here slate, for thebenotlt of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
ofElectro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricity
as a therapeuticagent for all disease, is a fact well
established by many years’ practice.

Great, evil, ns well as good, has resulted from
thereckless and Indiscriminate useof Electrici-
ty, It has been applied by the learned and un-
learned— Imp-hazard, withoutany assnmime of
accomplishing the desired object; aud When
successful, was looked upon ns the result ol
gnod iuck, rather than theeffect of an Immuta-
ble Law. When Us operations are thoroughly
understood, the case properly judged, and the
application scientifically made, theiccan ho no
uncertainty or doubt about the result. It
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation,restores a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, and Imparts a vigorous tone
to thebody.

ai*M7iiv«r.v 1h the result ofmany yenra hard
and scientific ir>vestlgaUons. Its great superi-
ority over all for the cured’dis-
eases has been practically tested in dificrent
parts of fho comnry. Thousands of invalids-
nave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease common to all
sections of oureomrtty. who. after (re-tment by
the moJit eminent medical men, had been given
up ns incurable; aud in near! / every case a cqro
hud been effected.

Our olllcesare strictly private—consultations
free, patients In thecountry visited at uuy hour
of (ho day or night. ’’

Dee. 2d. ISf'J-Um,

fßtecellaucoug,

OSABAIIS

IT HE GREAT AMERICAN
I HEALTH RESTORER, purities theblood
uni cutes Scrofula, Syphilis. Skin Diseas-
es, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, ami
all Chronic Affections of the Blond, Liver
and Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.

Road the testimony of Physicians and
patients who have used Rosadalls; send
for our Rosadalls Guido to Health Rook,
or Almanac for tills year, which we pfibiish
for grain!'ous distribution , it will give you
inuch valuable Informrtlon.
j Dr. K. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:
i 1 take pleasure in recommending your
[Rosadams as a very powerful alterative.
II Imvo scen.lt used In two cases with happy
'results—one in a case of secondary syphilis,iin which the patient, pronounced himself
[cured after having taken live bottles ol
vour medicine. The other is a case of

[scrofula oflong standing, which Is japtclly
(Improving under its use, and the indica-
(lions arc* that tire patient will soon recover’
,1 have carefully examinee* the formula by
.which your Rosadahs Is made, ami find it
.an excellent compound of alterative iu-

T‘ ’grecllents.
. \ Dr. Sparks, of Nlchola-sville, Ky;, saj’a
(lie has used Rosadalls in cases of scrofula
land Kecondaiy Hyplillls with satisfactory
(resultsas a cleaner of the Blood I know no
'better-remedy.

II Hitmuol G, McFudtlcu, Muvfi-oeßborti’,
Tenn.', says;

I have used seven pottles of Rosadalls,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four bottles, as 1 wish it for my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

B Benjamin Hechlol, of Lima, Ohio,.writes,
1 have suffered for twenty years with an
Inveterate eruption over my whole body;
a short time since I purchased a bottle of
Rnsad’dis and It effected a perfect euro,

Rosadulls Is solo by ail druggists.
Laboratory, id Exchange Place, Balti-

more. CLEMENTS A CO.
J-ruprlctors,

Feb h). ISTt’—ly

B. E W.I IST G ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

, A SI'IiNFDXD ASSOKTMEIST OK

X E >V .F URNITURE
for'tho Holidays, comprising

Hofas, Camp Stools.
, Lounges, Centre Tables,’

Hocking Chairs, DiningTables.
Easy Chairs, Curd Tables,Reception Chairs, Ottomons,

Bureaus, What-Nots
•Secretaries, <&c,,&c.,

Parlor,
Chamber, . .

Dining Houm,
Kitchen

, and Omco

FURNI T U R E ,

. of the Latest Styles. •
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid Non* Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES.
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.

In great variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Fnnenils. Orders

from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable lonnit.

Dec. 17. ISMS—ir

Oaiiiartic Pills,
V>7 nil tbo purposes of a Laxati

rr\ Perhaps no one nu i
cine U so universally .l
paired by everybody :.s

jry a iMtlmriic, nor was v,jrO-L any before so uuiver I
\ a-*-‘‘.s • Iv adopted into use. i
\ t -X j every eolmtry and am

• -~t’l all classes, as this i
\ •'\ '7 ' but eilleicnt jnuTja
V "‘.J xj J*ut. The obvious *_A. Min is, that it is a moi'i ■'

S'»- ‘■k-’'~77-'- liable ami fur morev .
tual remedy than ; ;

- • other. Those who li. ■(• (>• i ku . v in.:t it cureil them; those who f*.j
n il. UViw th;,l ,t 'ures theirneighbors and frir'il
.m i ;illknow i i.il. .vh.it it does.onec it does ah-..y ;
—in i. u iiuuv r.uli Ummgh any fault or neglr ...f
a We have thousands upon
-in i' nfceil ill.! Ues of theirremarkable cures ...o
hahnum?complaints, hut such cures throknown.sa
every m*ijlihorhoud,and wo need not publish th.- u.

to all ages and conditions inail clip* .>.• ,
' i»nf unui ' neither calomel or,any m :r,
liny may he taken with aafety by anybody, i •..•ir

iv-’ic preserves them ever.fresh and i i ;l.es
ft ■ a plea-nut to take, while being purely veg a mle
i t liana *‘:m.irhe from their use m any quauiuv.

They opecu’e by their p:..vciT"* influence i< Mho
n.f *.uil vis •c.m to purify the blood and stimnl if- it
.mi iuMlihya limi—remove the obstructions of the
M.oiii, bowel*, liver, atid other organa of ilia

11 v, iv-iming their irregularaction tohealth, '..id
•u i'.i.Tc-ting, wherever they exist, such derange-
menu as are the origin nfdisoase.
•Miauie rlire'niims are given in the wrnpt.-r mi

the box, for the following complaints, which die o
i'illa rapidlyeuro:

For B>yxpc|Mh« or 9uiligiv*tion, JLUfhs-i-
- Jbo<i* «f Appetite, d;-'y

should be taken mode’-ately to stimulate the :u>m-
ach and re-tore its healthy tone and action.

For Idver t'omphklnt and Its vaviou-. .-non-
tout', 1611Join ICeadaelu-, *lch *l«*ailatlu’s-Tauiatlicu or Cmi'pcii McUneart, Jitiliouat'ollc and Slilioim Fcvor*, they should be ju-
diciously taken for cadi case, tocorrect the di .-cased’action or remove the obstructions which cau-e It.

For IByMiMitery or HHarrlioca, but one milddu.se is generally required.
For l&liimmatiNni, Gout, Gravel, 'Palpi*

totiou of the Ifleart, Pahi in the «;<!<*,CSucU ami JLulun, they should bo contimiouslvtaken, a-s required, tochange the diseased action ofthe system. \Vith such cliaugo those complaints
disappear. w ‘ 1

For Ihiqinyand l>rop*ical Swellings tlmv
.mould lie taken in largo and frequent doses to pro-
duce the eifertofa drastic, purge.

For Mii}»jire«sion a largo dose should he takena« it produces the desired cfl'ect by sympnthv.As a Wnnrr rill, take one nr two l*llln\6 pro-
mote digestion and relievo the stomach.

An occasional dose htimulatcs the stomach andbiivycl.s into healthy action, restores (ho appci !'-\
and invigorates the system. -Hence it is open ad-vantageous where an serious'derangement exi-i-.
One who lecls mlerahly well.ollon finds thatudo-i
ol these nilH makes him f“el decidedly hotter, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on tho diges-
tive apparatus. °

XjJt. J. C. A.YEH »£■ "CO,, Practical Chemists,
ZOWELL. MASS., V. S. A.

For Sols by iIAVEHSTICK <i BHO'm!. Agents,Carlisle, Pa. “ r
Feb. 10 1870—it

3i?atr Rcncum.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
for restoring Gray Hair lo

natural Vitality and Color.

§
A dressing which

is nt once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
I'oi- preserving Ilia

hair. Faded or gray
$

!■-
/miV is soon restored
*° or *!J* na l color
with' the gloss caul
freshness cf youth.
Tiiia hair is thick*

ened, fulling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by. its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles arc destroyed,
or 'the guards atrophied and decayed.
But Mich us remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of . fouling the hair with a pasty eedi-
i.a'iii, it will keep it dean and vigorous,
i;.- occasional use will prevent the hair
.am turning gray or falling off, and
oiiscquenlly prevent baldness. Free

those deleterious substances which
.wike some preparations dangerous and
uiurious to the hair, the Vigor can
uly beuclii but not harm it. If wanted

i»u*rdy for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else cun ho found so desirable.
Containing neither, oil nor dye, it does
nut soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on tiie hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

LOWELL, MASS.
FHIOI3 $l.OO.

For Sale by HAVERSTICK& BRO’S., Agents,
Carlisle, Pa.

Fob.lo.1870-ly

QHISAP COAL! CHEAP COAL ! !

he subscriber is prepared to deliver, hv thecarload, to Llmobunjers aml.other consumers
along the lineof the Cumberland Valley Rail-road, the celebrated
LYKENS VALLEY COAL,

at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES FOR CASH I

This Coal Is oLyery superior quality, and willho furnished at prices which willdely all compe-
tition.

The subscriber will delivcr-Conl at Carlisle,
by the carload during tho current month, at
the following prices per ton of 2,000 lbs.:

PEA ?g oo
NUT .j 00

• S'l’OVE 520
EGO 5 25

And to other points of the road, lie will deliver
it, adding or deducting tho expense of differencein freights.

MilllUbovo rnloH will bo subject to tho rlso orfall or prices, each month at the mines.
,%ni • ,

GEORGE ZINN.Offlco cor. Mainand Pitt Bis„ Carlisle PnFeb. 10 IS7O. ’

J. L. BTERNJSRIB

LIVERY AND iSALE EARLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFOIfD STFJ
IN THE HEAR OF BENTZ HOUSE

CARUIBLE, pa.
Having fitted up the Stable with now Carri-

ages, do,, I am prepared to furnish Urst-class
turn-outsat reasonable rates. Parties taken of
and from the springs.

April 2.5.1H07—2y

muga.&c.

JQIUJGS AND MEDICINES.

THE BEST PLACE

TO BV Y

PURE AND RELIABLE

SJ>M ZJ& S9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals
A\T

HAVERSTICKIBEOS.,

No. 10

Nuvfti Ranovev Street,

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, C/iemicas,l hooks
Fancy Ooods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c., Dye
Stuffs, Tosmelics, Stationary,

iic. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been,selected with groat care,and are
calculated in qualityand price to command the
attention of purchasers. t

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full stock ol Patent Medicines on hand

Allgoods warranted as represented.
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

No, 10 North Hanover St.
Fob. 18.1870—ly

JJAZAAR OF FASHIONS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

TO THE PUBLIC,

The undersigned would most respectfully In-
form the public, thatho has opened a branch of
the New Yoik MILLINERY STOKE, of Lancas-
ter. Pa., with a line’stock of fashionable MIL-
LINERY AND TRIMMINGS, consisting of .

BONNETS AND HATS,
SASH RIBBONS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS*
VELVET RIBBONS,

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Black and Colored Crape,
BLACK AND COLORED ILLUSION,

SILK. SATIN, VELVET,

Embroidered Edgings and Insertlngs,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

KID GLOVES (warranted not to tear)
BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS, &c.

Ladles’ Dresses aud Cloaks, made to order.
Givo usa call and examine our goods.

MRS. LOED.
April 7. 1870-3m

tSroceries.

Fresh groceries i fresh
GROCERIES! I

Always to bejhad at the

CHEAP ST OBH E

NO 88 EAST P'OMPRE'r. 3TUEET

And why are they always fresh ? Because we
sell o.f'reat amountof them, and sell them low.
Therefore, turnour stock often, and consequent-
ly our poods must bo fresh.
You willfind overythlngyou wish inthe way of

GROCERIES.QUEENS WARE,
GLASSWARE,WILLOW* AIID

CEDAR WARE.
STONE AND

CROCKERY
WARE,

Choice Hams, Dried Beef, Bologma, Boof,
Tongues. Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription. PiolUed, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, «tc.,
Ac.
and no end to

NOTIONS

It Is useless to mention them, comeand see for
yourselves; and parents If It don’t suit you to
come, send your children, as they will be dealt
with with the same care as il you ,woro here
yourself; Allkinds of

GOUNTB.Y PRODUCE,

taicen.’ln exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
N . g AST rOJIFIIIST STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.
Notice.—Having transferred my entire Inter

est In the grocery Inislnehs to my Hons, t)*of-eln
tlebled to inonro requested to settle with them
during jnyabsence In Europe.

•
* GEO. B. HOPEMAN.

NEW DISCOVEBYM

Ithas Jong been known that theold establish-
ed and well stocked
FURNITURE AND BEDDING WAREROOMS,

OP
IT. It. LEWIS, 8r

are the chpapestlp the city*. He Is now sellingParlorSuits, In Plush, Hair Cloth, Reps or Terry.
WalnutChamber Subs in Oil or Varnish : Cot-
tage Furniture; all styles; BEDDING AND
MATTRESSES, various sizes, cheaper than auc-
tion prices. Come and see, and bo convinced.
You will save money by giving us a call belore
purchasing elsewhere.

11.R. LEWIS, Sr..
MSI Market Street, Philadelphia,
Next door to cor. of Fifteenth St.

March ip, 1879—bm

Q.ROCERIES, &o.

The subscriber begs leave lo Inform the citi-
zens of Carlisle'mid vicinity that ho has pur-
chased the Grocery Store of D. V. Keeny. No. 78
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, where 1.0 willcarry on the Grocery Business as usual. His ua-
sorlindnt Is varied, uudconsists in part of
queenrware,

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

willow WARE
TEAS.

COFFEES.
SYRUPS.

SPICES.
FANCY SOAPS,

HOPES.
TOBACCO,

fish,
OILS.

HALTERS,
bEGARS,

SALT.
POTATOES,

CDRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
COHN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOOR, FEED,
ami a fall assortment of articles usually kept In
a llrsl-cliiss Grocery store. Give Uliu a call, and
satisfaction will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10,1800. JOHN HECKMAN,

QHEAP JOHN !
rtaa Just returned from’the Eastern market

with u largo stock of

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
; NOTIONS,
''HATS AND CAPS

, ,C-c.
I can sell,

Allwool suits, at
I'ants, at
Coats, (mixed) ai
Veals, (all wool) at
Fine CalfBoots, at

eCc., etc.

$9 00
1 25

2 60
1 25

2 75

Corao and seo Cheap John In building attach-
ed lo the FruuhllnHouse, In leur of the Court
House, at Bossy Wetzel's. lie la tho follow that
used to havo uuclloti. Como now, don't forget
poor Cheap John.

May 5. 7U—ltn

Stobes, SUittaw, Set,

HAIL,I ALL HAIL !!

THE GLORY t)F THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
' TJIEjSHqfiTJCST STOVE FOR 1868,

Walker fTcinflctolmvlrtg Just returned from
Now YorkNmdiJJlmndolpb hi, where -they have
purchased tuowirgcst, latest and best assort*
•wont of

1* A It LO It,
COO KIN.G AND

HEATING STOVES

over brought to this place, have now on exhibi-
tion Andfor huloat their Store Hoorn s.

NO* 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
where they will always bo pleased to boo their
old friends and many new ones, call and exam-
ine

THK GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND- /

THE•CELEBRATED REGULAR nilt TARY
TOP COOKING STOVE '

TUE IN THIS WORLD.

THE MORNING GLORY
is mo mo t perfect pano
or everywhere. II Isah
will histnil winter. Ith;
and Is us l rightand dice
respectfa.iy refer to the
among hundreds-of othi
to its merits:
James B. Weakley,
Kev. J. Boas,
W.B. Mullln,
Wcbortcc Borland
Geo. Welso.
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Gieason,
Weukioy & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Bemud H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thus. Leo,
Peter Spabr,
Wm. P. Stuart,
Joa. Galbraith,

)r stove inuse anywhere
base Burner, and one tirom 3 mica doors nU'around
erfulas an open gale. Wo
> following persons from
icrs who have used it. ns

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col.A. Noble,

Mr. Manslleld, Sup’t,
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam! Kompton,

■Thoa. Chamberlin,
o hu Stuart,
John T. (ireen,.
Henry L. Burkholder,
Utcluird Woods,
J.S. Woods,
iMuj. Woods,

John M. Oreßtj. __
"Wo have also a very largo variety ofCook Stoves

of the very best, namely :
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION, (Qua Burner,)
VAI.PENN,

-EUREKA,
• WABASH,

ELECTRIC.
and NIAGIIA, nil of which have given great sat*
lafuclion to the purchusors. Wo have also a
largo lot of’

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofourown manmncluro

TIN AND SJfcWSET IRON.
ol allkinds conm-Mully on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A. JOBBING
ofall kinds done onshort notice and substanti-
ally. In conclusion we invite burfriends to cull
and examine our. goods and save at l£«st weli-
ty per cent. . . ft

WALKER & CLAUDY. .
NO, 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

(JAIILISLK, VA.
Oct. 8. IS(j9.

jgCONOMISTS-J-^TX^
Your attention Js cftled lo Ihofact that at

RUINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can scotheflnestdlsplayofgcodsever
kept in aify similar ostabllshraeut in the coun-
ty, consisting in part of thefollowing

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDEF3RE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not bc.su i passed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEYSHEAR,

.NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better
with less fool, than any other. stoves In this
market. Attention is called to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASEBURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BARE BURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Having acquired.ft reputation in this and ad-
joining counties for our

STOVES,

Wo are determined to keep up (ho same In thefu-
ture, loellng confident that wo ran sell you good
articles at rates lower than others soli bad. •

We have also on-hand and for sale a tineas-
'sortmeut of

FLAT IRONS,

COFFEE MILLS.

KNIVES and FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

OLD W WARE,
Ofgood materia d heap.

We have, and keo •» eonslantlyon hnml.avery
large assortment of WARES usually kepi In a
first class

TINAND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done on'Short notice, and at reasonable terms.None but good workmen and good material on
hand.

11HFNESMITH & RUPP.
Nos. 02,01, OS North Hanover St.,

November 11. Isij'V Carlisle. Penna.

jg"" O T JE L .

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. O.

ruoTHiEi on;

J. 11. DAVIS, of Mills House, Charleston, S.
Conch, Carriage and Baggage Wagons al-

ways ready to convey Passengers to and from
theRailroads. Dec. 23, 1869—Wra.

FOR RENT.—The Store Room aiid
Cellar, No. 72 North Hanover street.' En-

quire of the undersigned on the premises.
. D..CORNMAN.

Fob 21, 1870.

McLANAHAN STONE & IBETT,
huvofor sale every implement used on a

May J2,7o—sra

WANTED,—ITraveling 1Traveling ami Local
Agentsfor the Delaware Mutual Life In*

euranco Co., for all parts of Pennsylvania and
Now Jersey. Reference required. Address,
Branch Olllco DELAWARE MUTUAL LIFE
IN*.CO., N. W. cor oil. andChestnutBis., Phlla.May ill, 70—Iw

CHEAP, durable, simple gearing, all
'enclosed from dust. &c., delivered Iree of

freight and warranted. -iIcLANAIIAN, BTONK
ct IrtETi’, HollldayalTurg, Pu.

May 12. 70— *

ROOM FOR RENT.—The room* In
the “Volunteer Building,’/ now occupied

by Chus. G. Bales, (agent for tho sale of Wheeler
& Wilson’s Hewing Machines,) wll* bo for rout
from the Ist of April next. Inquire.f

J B.BRATTON,

/"CUMBERLAND NURSERIES.

HENRY 8. RUPP, Proprietor.
SniUESiANSTowN, Cumberland County, Pa.

- Oilers a largo and fine assortment ofNurserj
Slock, for mocoming fall, consisting of all klmis
ol Fruit Trees ol the very best varieties, Ever-
greens and HlmdeTroes,Hardy F.oworlngSlmioa
a largo slock of Grape Vine and strawberry
Plants every varioiy worth growing, all Klmis
ol small fruits, Uirge Rhubarb, &c.,&c. , Ml.

Osage Orange for Hedging, at 85 per l.txiy,
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants.
thing wanted In tho Nursery lino cun bo auu
hero,-of the best quality and at the lowestprlces.
Catalogues and Price Lists sput gratis.

Juno 21, 18U9— ly

A/TRS. R. A. SMITH'S PHOTO-
IVj graphic Gallery South-east Corner Han .
vor Street, and Market Square, wheremay b® ' ,
nil the dinerontstylea of Photographs, from caru
to life size,
IVORYTYPEB, AMBROTYPES, ANb

MELANIOTYPES:
also Pictures on Porcelain, (something bcwlbot
Plain and Colored, and which are beautlmipr
ductions of Iho Phetographio art. Cailap* bc

Particular attention given to copying *rom
the patwnage of thopubllc.

Feb. 0, 18f>9. ;

J.B. DOUGHERTY *

' TVITII

CONOVER, DORFE& CO,

M A N U FAC T U K E K 8

ANDWIIOI. EaALE DEALERS IN

BOOT S AND SHOES
NO. 02-1 MA REST SIRES 1

riIiI.ADEI.FSIA.
July 15.18G0—ly

\l low TANNERY FOB BAUi Ojj
IN RENT.—Tho subscriber oilers hwi ** rTANNERY on Houth street,t urlisle,
Icuno, on lavorablo terms, immediate ji
given. WM.ilbA‘»<

Apr” 70

fUafljlnate.

HARDWARE
-AND-,

CUTLERY,

MILLEM & BO WEMB.
take thisopportunity of directing tlio attenttn,,ofilio community at largo, ami every personparticular, to their recently replenished stock of'

HARD WARE.
They studlmißly avoided Investing during Hit
high prices, and patiently walled tho falling
out of thebottom before attempting torefill tbolr
shelves, and now that things have been reduced
o Ume.prlcos, as near as possible, they have
Invested largely and rro prepared to guarantee

to Ibclr trlends and customers as low prices as
any market outside tho cities. They especially

Invito the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our.stsck is completeand none need
fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring

for anything In our Hue.

Wo have the agency of tho Wlllcox & Gibbs

S E WIN G MACHINE,

and would respectfully sk all those In wantol

a Machine, toexamine the Wlllcox «t Gibbs’ bo

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended 10, and gndso
delivered to all parts ofilio town free of charge.

Feb. 2f>. Will.—lv

I'BTO Ua 'kijavark lBTo
HENRY SAXTON .I.P. BIXLEII

11. SAXTON, & CO.,
NO.. 15, EAST MAIN ST.,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, ullerj, <tc.,
CARLISLE, PAi,

hereby announce to Hjo public,Hint they intend
selling everything In i|ieirline,eUberwholcs«le
or retail, at nr-cos much lower than can bo
bought ihlusUL of Philadelphia.

Our stock consuls in pa it of
BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL

Desolli v T I o n s
Iron, Paints; •

. Nulls, Oils,
Shovels, Glass,

Hoes. Puny,
Forks, • Varnishes;

*’UakfH, Cc.mont,
.Spades, Plaster, »

Crow bars, Hand,
Sledges, Powder,

Picks. Safely fuse
Also a full’, and well selected assortment of
MECIIANIC’H TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
A full stock of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, Humes, Chains, Grain hags. Ropes, Pul*
leys, and Hay Elevators ofall descriptions.

GUNS, PISTOLS. POWDER. SHOT. CAI’H

and ammunition ofnil kinds.
Thankful .‘or past favors, by strict attention,to

business we hope to receive u continuation ol
the same.

H. SAXTON & CO.
Ecb. S. 1870

JQXtS. D. X'aXIHNEY & SON
CELEBRATE D

PREPARATION

FOR EEO

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

Tho long and favorably known Preparationof
Drs; D. Fahrney & Ron for cleansing theblood,
needs at this day no recommendation at our
hands, its virtues having- been established by
the thousands of cases where Ithas given relelf
In themost ditilculi forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during tho last sixty years. So-highly is it es
teemed, tnat thedemand is constantly Im-rens
lug, not ohlyat home, but wo are dally receiv-
ing applications for u from the most renioto
sections of thecountry—North, East, Southnml
West. To meet this demand, us well ns to pre-
vent tho pu’llc from being Imposed upon, wo
have determined to put this PBEPAnATION,
in such a form that, ft may be wlthtu reach of
everybody everywhere*

Other Preparations, far Inferior to tho genu-
ine, having been put out by certain pin lies,
have been mistaken by some foi* our own, and
as a matter of eouisethe old Prepamtion of D-
Fahrney & Sou has been made to suffer some In
refutation. therefore to nreventthismistake, ns
well as to meet, tho Increasing .demand men-
tioned above, wo have concluded to send tho
ujcd'cino out In LIQUID FORM. ‘

Wo will also at thesame time put out theorigi-
nal in package, form for the benefit of some of
our old customers and others who may yet pre-
fer tho medicine as illst. prepared. Not recom-
mending it to euro all diseases the human body
Is heir to, hut ns a family .\icdlcine, and for all
diseases originating irom .Impure Blood and
Dlsonleied Liver, it has no equal; and will euro
the following disease*: _ ,

scrofula, (tutaueous Diseases. F.ryslpelas, Botlst,
Rove Eyes. Scald Head, -Pimples on the Face,
Tetter Affections, Old nml Stubborn Ulcers,
Rheumatic A flections, Dyspepsia, Costlveness,
Rick Headache, Jaundice, Pull Rheum. General
Debility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul Htornach, to-
gether wiili*.ill other Dlsoulers arising from
.Impure Blood, and Dls- rdered Liver. <&c., <£c.

Prepared by Drs. D, FAHRNEY & RON. Boons-
bnro 1, Maryland, And Dx*. P. D. FAIiRNEV'T
Keedysvliie. Md, ,/

Bold by all Drugglstsnnd Merchants generally.
None genuineunless signed r D. Fuhrnev & yon.

For sale by W. F. Horn, Druggist Carlisle. 8.
S. Huber. Druggist Newvlllo Fa. James A.
Clark, Lees ft Hoads. JohnC. Altick, Druggist
Rhlppensbuig. H. XI. Suavely, Druggist Me-
cimn-csburg.
April 7, ItxU—Om

LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN HANNON,
N. B, CORNERIIANOVER. AND POMFRETSI.

(A lew doors Southof Bentz’s Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey, .

Best Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine,
Jarancla Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
« Clmmpngn®
IITAYLOR’S BITTERS-INHOPF’S d- GLA3SS

BITTERS,
Slay 13 18G9-ly

R
0


